
  

Our Lady & All Saints Church 

Mass Times 

Saturday Morning:  10am  

Saturday Evening Vigil:  6.30pm 

Sunday Morning:  9.30am & 11.15am 

There is also a weekday morning mass before  

school at 8.30am each morning except  Tuesdays. 

Please can I encourage parents to  take their children to mass on 

a regular basis and please note that the church is open to parish-

ioners all day long if you wish to spend a few moments in quiet 

prayer or reflection. 

ST JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC       
PRIMARY SCHOOL OTLEY,                                       

A VOLUNTARY ACADEMY 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 

Friday 10th November 2017 

REMEMBRANCE DAY  
 

CROSS COUNTRY LEAGUE 

Well done to all the children who took part in the Cross 
Country on Saturday at Middleton Park.   

All the children finished in the top half of their races and 
showed real determination.   

Thank you to all the parents who gave up their Saturday 
mornings to transport the children.   

The good news is the next one is at Wharfemeadows on 
Saturday 25th November!  

                    
    

 

                     
     

Year 6 led the school’s tribute to remember those who fought in World War 1 and World War 11 
to ensure a peaceful future for future generations to come. 



RAFFLE PRIZES WANTED! 

If you have any raffle prizes for the KS1 Christmas      
performance raffle, could you kindly leave them in the  

office.                                                                                 
Thank you. FOSJ 

PRAYER OF THE WEEK 

 

GAMES AFTERNOON 

On Friday afternoon, we enjoyed games to raise money to pay for the postage of our shoeboxes to help those in 
need this Christmas.  

Thank you to the Mini Vinnies and other members of Year 5 and 6 for helping to run the stalls. We had a wonderful 
time playing games such as tombola, balance the coin on the lemon, pin the tail on the donkey, name the teddy 

bear, hook a duck, limbo and penalty shoot out.  

We managed to raise a phenomenal £404.30!  

WELL DONE EVERYBODY! 
 

MARY’S MEALS 

Thank you to all the children who have been sending in items for our Mary's Meals collection.  As ever we have 
been overwhelmed by your generosity.  The collection boxes will remain in school for ONE MORE WEEK so if you 
still have any of the following second hand items that you no longer need please bring them into school: 

-summer clothes, for children aged  4-11 

-summer shoes (flopflops/sandals) for children aged 4-11 

-spare rucksacks 

-colouring pencils & notebooks  

CHANGE OF DATE FOR YEAR 6 MASS 

 
 

  
 

My God, please help e to e a  i stru e t 
of your lo e, 

Gi e e the gra e of perfor i g all y                
a tio s to help y eigh our ith harity, 

hu ility a d si pli ity. 

Tha k you for gi i g us the gifts a d                  
ki d ess to help those ho are                         

less fortu ate. A e .  

         
      

       

Please note that due to Open Day, Mass will 
now take place on Wednesday 22nd November 
in the Y6 Classroom at 9.15am. All welcome to 

attend.



 

SICKNESS BUGS 

Please note -  Children MUST not return to school 
until 48 hours after the last bout of sickness                        

and diarrhoea.  

 

Please talk to your children 
about the importance             
of washing hands and                 
preventing spreading                  

of germs! 

Christmas Lunch—Thursday 7th December 

If your child usually has a packed lunch but would like 
to have a school Christmas dinner please let the school 

know by Monday 27th November 

Please dig out their ‘Santa hats’ or a ‘Christmas                
Jumper’ to wear on the day to make the occasion              

extra festive! 

Please call into the office to order the children’s meal.  

Payment can be made on ParentPay after the 
event. 

  
 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
 

EYES DOWN FOR THE FOSJ FAMILY BINGO AND GAMES NIGHT  

Friday 24th November 2017  

FROM 6.00PM – 8.30PM  

BINGO TO START AT 6.30PM 

There will be prizes galore, a bar, a children’s tuck shop, cake stall and 
fun games for all the family ! Hot dogs will also be on sale at £1.50 

each. 

This is a ticket only event – tickets are available from the school 
office on a first come first served basis ! 

Admission is £10 per family of four or more or £2.50 per person, the 
price includes 5 games of bingo per person. 

We hope you can join us for a fun evening !!! All proceeds will go to-
wards the cost of providing play equipment for the school playgrounds.  

Thank you.  
 

OTLEY SCIENCE SHOW 

We loved our annual visit to Otley Courthouse for 
a fantastic science show.  

This year KS2 discovered all about sound and 
how music is made, and KS1 experienced life 
amongst the birds. Everybody had a great time 
and we would like to thank all the parents who 

volunteered their time to accompany the children. 

Prices: Rec, Y1 & Y2—UFSM,  
Y3-Y6—£2.40



 

DATES FOR DIARY 

 

   

 :       

The disco will run in two parts; Reception and KS1 together followed by a KS2 disco 

 Reception class children must be accompanied by an adult 

 Reception and KS1 children can bring disco clothes to school and get changed in their classes after 
school 

 A £2 charge is payable on entry to the disco: KS1 children should have this in a sealed, labelled enve-
lope to prevent it being lost. Their class teacher will collect the money from them on the morning of the 
disco 

 The £2 charge will include entry, a drink, a bag of crisps and a glow item 

 Children can bring more money to buy sweets and or chocolate (freddos). The sweets will be pre-

bagged and will cost 50 p per bag. Please ensure you only send your child to the disco with the money 
that they need 

 When parents collect their KS1 children (and when reception children leave with their parents) please 
ensure that you “check out” with the staff on the desk 

 KS2 children should come to the main entrance at the start of their disco. They should “check in” with 
staff and pay at this time. 

 When you collect your KS2 child, please ensure that they “check out” with the staff on the desk 

PLEASE NOTE KS2 CHILDREN MAY NOT ATTEND THE KS1 DISCO AND SIMILARLY KS1 CHILDREN 
MAY NOT STAY FOR THE KS2 DISCO            

 Thank you for your support 

FOSJ 

CHRISTMAS DATES FOR THE DIARY 

Please find some dates for the ‘Christmas diary’ listed below.  

Who would believe that is only 7weeks until Christmas Dinner day! We will be                 
donning our Christmas jumpers and hats once more as we celebrate together. If you are normally 

on packed lunches and would like a Christmas Dinner on this day (priced £2.40) then please let the school office 
know as soon as possible.  

Please note that these events are subject to change and we will keep you updated as the weeks go on.  

Su day rd De e er Vi toria  Fayre 

Thursday th De e er Christ as Di er 

Friday th De e er S hool Dis o 

Thursday th De e er KS  Perfor a e 

Mo day th De e er  Christ as Party Day 

Tuesday th De e er Whole S hool Mass 

FOSJ CHRISTMAS DISCO 

FRIDAY 8 TH DECEMBER 2017 

DISCO TIMES REC & KS1 3.30PM – 4.45PM. KS2 5PM – 6.15PM



 

 

 

 

 

Class Ne s 

Year 5 News 

On Wednesday, Year 5 went back in time.  The date was 1st of September 1939.  The great evacuation.  

On this day thousands of children were evacuated from London to the relative safety of the countryside. They 
piled on to trains with just one small case of their belongings, a gas mask and a placard identifying them.  

   
      

   

 
     

The children talked about their thoughts and feelings, their worries and               
concerns and they started to understand what a difficult experience the                

children went through.  

 
   

   
 

Year R News 

On Wednesday in Reception we went to the Courthouse to see the 'World 
of Owls and Raptors'. All the children enjoyed it and some were lucky 
enough to hold the owls. We learnt lots of interesting facts. The Owls and 
other animals will also be at the Courthouse this Saturday between 10-4. 

In Literacy this week we have been getting ready for Louis Bear's birthday. 
Next week he will be 5 and is going to have a party. All the children have 
been writing an invitation. 

In Maths we have been learning about adding. We have been taking some 
objects and adding some more to work out how many we have altogether. 
See if your children can show you with items you have at home. 

Year 4 News 

This week in Maths we enjoyed a measuring challenge in the outdoor               
sunshine. The children chose to walk or run around the markings of the top 
playground and count how many circuits they had completed. Later in class, 
we calculated how many metres we had travelled and then converted the 
measurement to km using decimal notation. We realised it is surprising how 
far you can travel within 10 minutes and just a few circuits of the playground. 

In English, we have been looking at poetry and have had a go about writing 
our own poems about the morning and about Rivers which is our new Geog-
raphy topic.  This week in geography, we have been locating rivers around 
the UK.  In Maths, we have been finding out about perimeters and used our 
skills to work out the perimeter of football pitches in the Premier League.  

Mrs Tremlett became an unforgiving, 1930's teacher and the children were expected to act as 1930's children 
would. They all received a jam sandwich for the journey just like in our new class book 'Friend or Foe'.

Year 5 left the classroom with Mr Voller and whilst they were out, the classroom transformed into Paddington 
train station. The children we given a placard to wear for the rest of their long journey down to Devon. Filing on 

to the train, there was a nervousness in the air, the children were being evacuated!

Then on Thursday, the children wrote letters home to their mothers. Telling 
them all about their experiences on the train and what their new life was like 
in Devon. We look forward to carrying on reading Friend or Foe and finding 

out how the story develops.



 

 

 

 

 Year 6 News 

This week Year 6 have been preparing for their class assembly. This was 
based on Remembrance Day. We looked into World War I poetry and              
analysed 'In Flanders Field' by Colin McRae. We then wrote our own                 
poems about different sounds and experiences we may have to go                

through if we were involved in a War. 

In Maths, we continued to look at fractions and we are all now confident in 
both adding and subtracting fractions. Lastly, this week we had the                    

opportunity to show potential new families around our school for                       
Reception children that might be joining next September! 

 

Year 2 News 

 
  

  
  

  
  

In Science, we went to The Otley Courthouse to see ‘The World of Owls 
and Raptors’. The children thoroughly enjoyed seeing these birds of prey 
and learning lots of interesting facts.  

We also had our Year 2 mass in church and the children spoke clearly 
and sang beautifully so well done! 

Year 3 News 

  
  

  
 

We have also been doing our own experiment on rocks. We have been 
testing them to see if they are permeable or non-permeable.  

  
  
  

 

 
  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 1 News 

  
                 

  

    
  

      
  

  
     

   
  

             
           

             
          

                 
      

On Tuesday this week we went to the Otley Court House for the  
science festival. We had lots of fun learning all about sound. We 

watched exciting experiments to do with sound: most of the 
experiments you can do at home.

In English we have been looking at more features of a letter and we 
have started writing a letter back to Matthew. Next week we are going 

to look at each others letters, peer edit them and then send a letter 
back to Matthew.

In Maths we have been adding and subtracting multiples of ten to and 
from a 3-digit number using different methods and apparatus to get to 

the answer

           
            

   

             
           

          
 

In maths we have been doing lots of work on subtraction - solving word 
problems and jumping down a number line. In science we are continuing 

our work on classifying animals. We’re getting to grips with the 
differences between animals.

This week in English we have been learning about Remembrance Day; 
we learnt how to do an acrostic poem and wrote one to 'remember' the 

importance of Remembrance Day.

On Wednesday we had a very exciting morning at Otley Science Fair, we 
saw lots of different birds of prey and even got to hold some of them! It is 

also that time of year to prepare for the Nativity! In music we are beginning 
to learn the songs for our Christmas production.

This week in English we have been inspired by the book Maximus and the 
Beanstalk to make our writing more creative. We have been learning how 
to write in the past and past progressive tense, as well as using  
co-ordinating and subordinating conjunctions in our work. In Maths, we 
have learnt how to add on a number line and also how to add 2 two digit 
numbers using a partitioning method to simplify.



UPCOMING SPORTS EVENTS FOR THE DIARY 

    

    

     

     

     

Autu  Ter   Class Mass Class Asse ly 

Fri O to er th
   Trai i g Day 

Autu  Ter   Class Mass Class Asse ly 

Wed No  st
 All Sai ts– hole s hool Mass   

Thurs No  d
 Y    

Fri No  rd
   Y  

Thurs No  th
 KS  Mass led y Y    

Fri No  th
   Y  

Fri No  th
   Y  

Wed No  d   Y    

Fri No  th
   Y  

Thurs De  th
 Y    

Tues De  th
 Mass - hole s hool   

       

On the Golden Table last week: 

                   Iyla (YR), Poppy (Y3), Patrick J (Y4), Romy (Y5) 

Sunshine Awards goes to: 

Austin (YR), Anita (Y1), Eva (Y2), 

Poppy (Y3), Hanna (Y4), Thomas (Y5), Marek (Y6) 

Maths Awards goes to:   

Maria (YR), Charlie B (Y1), Matthieu (Y2),  

Leila (Y3), Kit (Y4), Hattie (Y5), Fletcher (Y6) 

Cross Country League Race 2 - Saturday 25th November (venue TBC) 

Cross Country League Race 3 - Saturday 13th January (venue TBC) 

Cross Country League Race 4 - Wednesday 14th March at Middleton 3:30 start 

Sports Hall Athletics Competition - Thursday 16th November 4 - 5:30 at PHGS


